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An accident to a form nt a Into hour
caused the omission from yestorday'a
Tribune of several columns of news and
advertising matter.

The Larger Lesson.
Ltiyinc afldu nil pprconnl Issues and

features connected with the now com-

pleted war Investigation, concerning
which public opinion Is bound to differ
nn lines of Individual predelletlon or
Ma, what I the large lesson to he
lenmed from the disclosures of the
past few months and what If to be
done about It? We reprint In another
column u very timely article from the
Philadelphia Inquirer which expresses
u policy upon which thfii enn he gen-

eral agreement. The name thought,
clothed in other words, appeared In the
Philadelphia Piess of yesterday, which
said:

"DouhtleKc the American public bus
longed for a sriippRont. but the truth

q of more Importance1 than even the
wImIics of a great public Thlf country,
public, congieKS and executhe, neglect-
ed all preparation for win. Our nrmy
ni'gnnizatliu) was vIlluinoiiH. and It re-

mains. h may add, .lust what It was.
The niguiilziition and mniiiigement. the
promotion and the personnel of army I

staff department were wrung In every
pcisslble pinticiilar. Warnings inc-s-sun- t

were given of this. The public
was deaf. It loved to believe a lie
about its army and hugged the delusion
that everything would come out right '

AVar came. The system went to smash.
The foolish fool ut the head of the
commissary department perpetrated a
eohnsitl error.' which did infinite harm.

A man but weak, was at
the bead of the war department, as the
v, ar commission reported, and' was

In l edifying the evil of a
faulty system. The practical result
was all the evil the countiy saw with
amazed and indignant eyes But it Is

easier to seek a scapegoat than to In-

sist nn the reform of a system, and
but loo many paper are making re-

form ditllcult and Impossible by yell-

ing perjury at the court of Inquiry
when they should be demanding reform
In the system. This the country needs
and ought to have, and It should have
without delay such a management of
the war department as will bring re-

form in a faulty system."
tlciieral Miles Is on record with the

assertion that ills duty is done. In a
sense it is. lie ban been Instrumental
In cuusins a better public understand-
ing of the faulty methods of organ-
ization and opeintinu hitherto preva-
lent in the war department. It re-

mains for congress by amendatory
legislation to correct these defects and
reorganize the ineffective bureaus in a
scientific and effective manner. The
personal controversies must drop, but
nut the larger and more vital subject
of mllifiuy reorganization. We hnv
reorganized the navy. Hereafter, when
the new system In that branch becomes
perfected, nani oillcer. will be more
than navigators and more than fight-
ers, they will be englneer.i ar, well.
They will be trained to meet all classes

f emergencies liable to arise in the
course of their duty whether atloat or
ashore. The same principle, with nee- -

-- sary modifications, must be applied
t' the army Army olllcers must be
trained not only to lend chargeB, but
nlsfi to attend propcily to the Infinite
detail of camp life and transportation
"t ti ps. They' must be sanitarians
.tod lonniiissary experts as well as
strategists and lighters A flexible gen-
eral staff must be provided, correspond-
ing to the rotating system of employ-
ment provided in the navy, whereby
lommauding otrielals are put In touch
with all the branches of the naval ser-
vile. Other countries have already
f arned this lesson. Amet lea's tuition

I, is been costly, but for that very
:'.isnn It should not bo In vain.

Admiral Dewey will give a new proof
f lira very in facing the receptions that

await him at home.

The Speakership.
The onlv Per.nsylvanla newspaper wo

lae io fur seen which openly opposes
ihe election of a IVnnsjiwinian to tho

is Congressman Connell'
Serjiittui Tilbiine. nnd It Is quite f runic
In saying that .Mr. Quay would bo fool-lsl- i

not to sacrifice tho stale or make
any possible irmlc- on the speakership
hut will hlp iilin to break into tho

on the governor's appointment.
Philadelphia Press.

We do not oppose tho election of a
Pennsylvantan to the speakership for
ihe ery good leason that no Pennsyl-vtinla- u

is deelaratlvely a candidate for
that otrico. Tho Pres, for obvious
reasons, Is trying to manufacture a
wpcaltership boom for Congressman
Dalzell; but we have not discovered
that It has Mr. Dalzell's consent for
this emergency use of him as a fac-
tional property. If It has; If the rep-
resentative from Pittsburg Is content.
to be thrown about in the guise of a
dummy candidate for this, thnt and the
other oinee now reviving Pyrrhic
support for tlin senaloishlp after hav-
ing fought the regular party nominea
and anon filling' in another factional
gap ns a bargain counter newspaper
offering on the nltar of Ineffective nl

insurrection that Is his affair.
The fact that he is thus continually
used for mlschlof-makinf- r purposes
would, If he were seriou&ly a candidate
for speaker, constitute a barrier to his
availability. Speakers aro not chos-
en because of their efforts to disrupt
the party to which they nominally be-
long.

As for the latter part of the Press
comment, It makes the mistake of as-
suming thnt Mr. Dalzell and his fol-

lowing constitute th state. Senator
Quay would no doubt be fully
in refusing to aid tho Dalzell move-
ment, for It Is both Insincere and im-

possible. Hut he would not bs Justified
In "sacrificing the state" through any

neglect In hln effort to secure for Penn-
sylvania her complete representation
In the Vnlltd States eenate. It can be
taken for prnntcd by any who mny
feel uneasy on this point that even If
John Dalzcll does not fare better ns a
candidate for speaker than he fared ns
the marionette Insurgent candidate for
senator Pennsylvania wilt continue to

well cured for In congress and the
rotary movement of the spheres will
rro right on without a break.

Ambassador Choate has evidently
sohed tho mooted prnb'em of a suc-

cessful invasion of Great Ilrltaln. Ho
seemp to have captured everything In

sight.

Work That Counts.
Four months of American adminis-

tration of the Cuban customs under a
tariff only nbout one-ha- lf as high an
when Spain ruled Cuba, and with tho
generat prostration of business worse
than when Spain ruled, have shown a
customs revenue nearly equal to that
of Spanish administration In peace
times. This astonishing tesult ceases
to he astonishing when It Is remem-
bered that under Spanish rule the dol-

lar reported was almost Invariably rep-

resentative of two dollars levied, the
other dollar being stolen. Tliers ate
no thefts in the Havana custom Iioimc
today nnd ns business in Cuba revives
the island revenues will receive their
due proportion of the gain.

Today in :ubu the principal dlles
have free deliveries of mall und
throughout the Islund the postal er-vi-

Is being perfected to a degre;
before. Tho Spanish mall

ilerks used to charge for dellve'im;
letter and they used to open mail
whenever they chose. Today the
ma lis are us sacred in Cuba as in
the 1'nited States and more than tlita,
he Cuban postal service Is already g.

Cubans have been Intrj-duce- d

to the American money order
system and to the system of
registered packages and letters
innovations. both and they like
the change. The American banking
system Is going Into Cuba, the use of
cheeks is being taught to tho natives
and the currency of the Island, for-

merly almost exclusively Spanish, Is
now almost exclusively America.!.

These are just a few of the surface
signs of what American intervention
has done for Cuba. It doesn't ivr.uirc
much of the prophetic instinct to en-

able one to look ahead of the transi-
tory clamor for nominal independence,
to the day when tho responsible i

among tho population of Cuba
will pray for the permanence of ire
sovereignty which accomplishes such
results.

Absence of yellow fever froiii Ilmnn.i
excites Cuban surprise. The explana-
tion is simple. The YinVj'e broom
sweeps too clean for Yellow Jack.

Colorado's Patriotic Governor.
The Populist governor of Colorado

threatens to Institute what would cer-
tainly be an Interesting legal proceed-
ing. Some time ago he demanded of
the president and secretary of war
that the Colorado volunteers now lutv-In- g

in the Philippines be discharged
and sent home. He argued that they
enllste.1 only for the war against
Spain, nnd that Inasmuch us the war
against Spain Is now ofllctally at n:i
end, the United States has no light
to keep n single Colorado volunteer n
service. The Populist governor of Col-

orado would have had the volunteer
soldleis of Colorado lay down their
nrms and start for home the moment
they learned that the ratifications of
tho treaty of peace with Spain had
been exchanged at Washington, no
matter how many Filipino insurgents
were menacing their position or what
the consequences of desertion would
be upon the remainder of the Amer-
ican battle line.

The president and secretary of war
evidently did not take kindly to the
patriotic demands of tho Populist gov-

ernor of Colorado; at all events they
have returned no answer nnd this

executive threatens, If they
don', soon pay proper respect to his
oflice. to take the subject into tho
courts. As u Populist he Is of course
opposed to "government by Injunc-
tion," but nevertheless, unless he Is
speedily mollified he will ask the United
States Supreme court for an Injunc-
tion restraining the president and sec-

retary of war from further use of the
Colorado volunteers, and then we can
have a real, good chance for some
first class interpretation of the Con-
stitution. For educational purposes It
Is to be hoped that the Populist gover-
nor of Colorado will execute his threat.

The leturned sailors who fought un-

der Admiral Dewey aro unanimous In
tho opinion that the admiral could
not be Induced under any elrcumstan-ce- o

to accept a nomination for the
presidency. They are probably right.
Dewey realizes better than any one
elso that he now occupies a unique
position ns a naval commander In his-
tory nnd does not propose to have his
bright escutcheon become a target for
the missiles of abuse that would bo
directed at a presidential candidate.

Exploring; Under Uitilculties.
Captain Thomas, of the steamer

Coya, recently arrived at New York
from Montevideo, reports havlnsr had
at the latter city a talk with Dr. Fred-
erick Cook, of the lielglca Antarctic
expedition. Dr. Cook told Captain
Thomas that the expedition had sot as
far South as Alexander I island. It
tiled to go further southward but tha
Belgian, when some distance out, got
stuck in an Ice floe.

"For twelve long months." says Cap-

tain Thomas, "they Etuck there, drift-
ing about over the Antarctic ocean In
the middle of an Ice field that extended
as far as they could Bee, They drift-
ed In all sorts of directions. During
the twelve months they were In this
Ice field, Dr. Cook said, they had sev
enty days of absoluto darkness, during
which they could do nothing except
stay on the ship and try to amuse
themselves In nny way they could. The
weather at times wns terrific. Dr.
Cook said that the weather at Cape
Horn In its rtcirmlest times wasn't a
patch on tho weather those men wont
through on thnt Ice floa In the Antarc-
tic t'oas. Altogether Dr. Cook anld
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that they drifted more than 2,000 miles
In thnt. Ice field."

Fortunntely, the ship's larder was
well stocked with canned goods, and a
fresh meat supply was close at hand In
the shape of seals nnd ixjngulns. Dr.
Cook Is now on his way homeward.
When, ho gets here tho public wilt
lenrn more nbout the southern polar
regions; nnd It may then better decide
whether the polar exploration game Is
worth the candle.

A four days' conference of r'lJic-sentntlv- c

students of econ.imh; and so-

cial problems Is to be hold In Chicago
sometime during the summ'jr fir tho
purpose of studying the subje.it or
truts. "The Idea," sav the Tlmas
Herald, "will bo simply r gat light
on tho matter; to learn wh.U a trust
really Is; to find out how It affects
labor; how It affects pi Ices of goods,
and whether It Is beneficial or lnjr- -

lous to the Industrial fabric of this
country." The Intention la to devote
one day to railroad combinations, oni.
to labor organizations, one to Indus-
trial combinations, nnd one to '"ins-die- s

and methods of procedure One
of tho most Important qtiMMoni to be
discussed will be that lnvolvir.pt tho
Jurisdiction of the various stit;s and
tho federal government In the disposi-
tion of trusts. Tho courts have 1 eld
both ways, and If light Is need i 1 t n
any point the Investigators of the
trust say It Is on this one. For this
reasonthegovernors and attorneys gen-

eral of all states will bo asked to give
their views. Leading corporation
lawyers and professors of poll I toil
economy are also expected. The pro-
ceedings 'of such u conference hotil 1

be both Interesting nnd Inst.-uctlce- .

The new municipal administration of
Mucomb, III., Is in tho throes of a re-

form movement. The sale of Sun-du- y

papers has been stopped und drug
store prescriptions must hereafter bo
filled on Saturday night. Already the
efforts of the new mayor to enforce
the laws are meeting with much op-

position and the ambitious executive
has troubles of his own. The Ma-

comb case will doubtless be a repetition
of the old, old story and the mayor
who has attempted to satisfy the pub-

lic demand for purification will retire
from ollleo a wiser and more disgust-
ed man. Ueform is all right as a
subject to bo discussed in a vein of
criticism, or to be applied to the other
fellow who Is largely In the minority,
but when It begins to enforce self-deni- al

upon some of the leading citi-
zens reform suddenly becomes the un-
popular tyranny of a crank ofllclal.

Those who Imagine that tho presi-

dent's Philippine policy Is unpopular
Imuglne vainly.

They now have the
in Chicago.

The Army Inqtiiry
and Its Lesson.

From the Philadelphia inquirer.
K PltESPMU that no war was

ever yet conducted without ser-
ious viitlclfcin, and it was Ini-- p

isslblo to hope to escape from
Imiulrles and Investigations call- -

coming our war wllh Spain. The report
of the cotut of Inquiry organized by the
president Is being discussed from various
standpoints Thoso who believe that
ilLiieral Miles wr.s right and that our
forces In Cuba wero fed on embalmed
beef will denounce the report fcr not
sustaining Miles. Thoso who have been
chasing Alger will find little in the re-

port that will satisfy Hum.
o

And yet on tho wliolo vhat could "ho
court of Inquiry do other than It has
done? It has not been ablo to find em-

balmed beef. tha. Is, fresh beef treated
with chemicals. It therefore reports
General Miles' charges In this respect
i s unfounded, or rather as not proven.
On tho other hand tho much-talke- d of
ficsh canned beef whlla It was of tho
quality sold to the general public, was
not fitted for extensive use In Cuba, it
was practically an untried ration, and
tho purchase by-- Commissary General
Kagan of seven million pounds of nn ar-
ticle of diet unfamiliar to the soldiers Is
declared to have been a colossal error
lor which there Is no pallatlon. The
court finds thnt the methods for trans,
porting beef were faulty; that tho meat
w'.is handled too slowly when landed, and
that the men had no knowledge of how
to use the canned stuff. Tho climate
was against this parti ?ulnr ration, but
It would have, been palatable had It bain
cooked with fresh vegetables.

o
In considering tho circumstances it Is

necessary to take into consideration the
fact that wo wero wholly unprepared for
war when hostilities broko out. There
were about 23,000 men In tho reguUr
army. In a few weeks wo had more
than doubled that nrmy and added 200,000

volunteers. The machinery for taking
care of such a vast body of men was
notoriously detective. We bad not had a
war on our hands for more than thirty
years, and tho wnr department nnd tho
bureaus conroeted with it were sudden-
ly called upon to face a problem for tho
solution of which they were unprepared.
This fi.ct unquestionably was tho one
great trouble, and it Is a trouble that
never should bo permitted to occu
nraln. The volunteers, wllh some not-nbl- o

exceptions, had had no experience
In tho hardships of real camp life. Many
of the regiments had been play soldiers,
i.rpful principally on holiday occasions,
nnd yet tho men who went to war or
went Into camp were, ns a rule, men of
Intelligence and of bravery. We havo
heard no rrpoits of embalmed beef nnd
poor rations from the Philippines, nnd
the manner In which that nrmy has been
bandied has met Willi nothing but popu-
lar applause. The experience of Manila
has proved that thero aro no better sol-

diers anywhere than are our volunteers.
Had we had transports In suflkient
numbers fitted for the carrying of proper
provisions, and had red tapo given away
to practical common sense everywhere,
Ihsro would havo been no sad stories
from either Santiago or Porto Klco. It
was lack of knowledge, wo say, that was
the rout of tho evil.

o
And how im.i this ovll be remedied?

Only through tho creation of a gene.'.il
staff, formed on iho plan of the stuffs
of tho r.uropean armies. Tha report of
tho court of Inquiry has much to cny
of the clltnutlc coi.dltlons la the Went
Inrll.ii. Our men are Hill In those Isl-

ands, and the same cllmatlo romllilnns
aro present now nnd will continue to b"
present ns long as w maintain armies
of occupancy. Wo ought to learn, then,
with tolerable accuracy, the KliuU of
rations that are must ucceiitable. That
would bo one great polr t gained. The
need during tho war was for oPccers
grourded in sanitary science olllcers
who could protect their men from dl.i-eas-

keep the camps freo from con-

tagion, nnd ttucli tho ttoops how to pie-par-

nourlthlng meals. This can be
learned only through experience, and a
general staff will give that experience.
Oflicers should be detailed to serve a
certain length if time. They should
loarn how to handlo large Modlos of
mon. how to trarsnort them, provide
food for them, and to overcome the
problem of win in rllmates. Only by
ud.ipllug such methods can this coun- -

try bo proparo'.l at oil times to take the
lltld with largo numbers of troops.

If a eeneral staff shall be the result
of this court of Inquiry, tho Investiga-
tion will i.ot have b?en made In vain.

THE LIFE SAVING SERVICE.

From tho Philadelphia Ledger.
Tho history of the Life Saving Service

Is nn unbroken retold of pure heroism,
noble achievements and pructlcal util-
ity. Yet, until within tho Inst year or
two there was no branch of the govern-
ment more poorly paid or which wns
given less consideration. Happily, much
of tho old injustice to tho brave men
who devote their lives to the saving t,t
human beings and .f properly Is now n
record of the past, although there aro
yet trany things which might be done
for tlielr comfort ai d betterment which
aro neglected, it Is not every mnn with
ordinary health and strength who can
enter the Life Br.vlng Service. Tho po-

sition requires peculiar qualifications.
An nppllcant must not only pass a vcy
rigid physical and medical examina-
tion, but be muut also have had ut least
three years' experience ns a surfmau,
sailor or bcatmnn, and possess more
than the usual amount of courage,
strength nnd physical endurance. A
member of the Life Saving Service must
look upon his own life as secondary to
the lives of the.se he may be called upon
to save and to be risked without hesita-
tion in behalf of Imperiled property.

:o:
Tho report of tho service, for 1808 is a

gratifying presentment of the work ac-

complished for tho year, and tho record
exhibited Is a powerful argument for
unstinted financial support by tho gov-

ernment. The year was one of unusual
disaster at sea, there being no less than
7CT serious casualties to vessels of all
classes, 402 of which wero regularly
documented. This was the grcit'st
number by more than half a hundred
of any year In the history of (he Life
Saving Service. Notwithstanding tnis,
tho loss of life was considerably less in
proportion than ever before, and tho
great value of tho service Is emphasized
by the. further flguies, which show that
tho total value of the vessels and car-
goes was $7,liS,390. and tho number 't
people whose lives were Imperiled was
2.57. Of the property. $8,410,tWO, or with-
in $757,M0 of tho whole, was saved, und
of tho people only 2 lost tholr lives.
The greater part of this vast rescue of
property was entirely by the Life Sav-
ing Service, although a considerable
portion wns through salvage companies
working in conjunction with It. The
Life Saving Service, indeed, does not
claim that all lives and property In-

volved In shipwreck end casualties on
water would havo been lost without its
aid; but it Is an indisputable fact that
without the heroism and intelligent
work of the men In that branch of tho
government employ the sacrifice of both
would have been enormous.

:o:
From November, 1S71, until June, ISO?,

thero wero 30.41S disasters to vessels
valued at $113,340,275. having cargoes
worth 47,859,149 and over 81,000 persons
on board. The property saved amount-
ed to $123,6.10,202, nnd only SI3 lives were
lost, nnd of this number S." were through
tho wreck of the Metropolis. In 1S77.

Theso are only some of the material
benefits rendered by tho Life Saving
Service. There are yet to be added many
for which direct figures and statements
cannot be given, and which aro con-

stantly a part of the work of this val-
uable branch of the government. The
millions of dollars' worth of property
saved and the hundreds of lives pre-

served annually cost tho government
llttlo more than $1,500,000 a year. If It
cost five times as much to maintain the
service, the money would be well ex-
pended.

Has Reasons to Be Angry.
"Mad!" ex'almed his chum. "Of courio

he's mad. Ho has reason to he. In a dis-
pute with his best girl the other day ho
offered to bet a box of candy against a
kiss, and sho agreed.

"Well, what of that?"
"Why, his rival happened to be present

and suggested that he would like to be
stakeholder, and she also agreed to
that." Chicago Post.
' i

REXFORD'S,
May io.

Have a good notion to call this
the Pleasant Store. It's pleasantly
cool. We try to be pleasant, and
surely you find it pleasant to shop
where in case things don't suit
your money is handed back.

Our increasing sales bear this
out.

Want to lose $$ Then buy a

watch without coming to see us.
More of those 50c Bracelets came
yesterday morning. So come now.

THE REXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

' J;.i 1..,' llll-Ul- Jl

Lewis,
KILLYJ

nrie
HAND-S6W6- D

SHO$

LADieS
114 & 116

Wyoming
Ave.

THE WHITE CITY. WHITE

iABlossim of White I

The trees bud and blossom in the warmth of the
springtime sun; the fields glitter and the orchards
radiate in the verdure of white.

So today the store takes on its summer clothes
and every department beams forth clad in Nature's pur-
est tint. It is a sight that will interest you this white
store decked in white.

The store news, too, tells mostly of white things
on which are placed very little prices this week.

A Veritable White City.
That will appeal to your sense of enjoyment and make
the big store a cheery place to while away time and a
profitable place to shop.

in
Supremely A of the

Show ing in style;
tions inof beauty. NothingWhite outside of New

Trimmed to it even in that
Millinery enjoy

Jons

finest
price.

show

white

You'll

to compare with this show
York, and nothing SUPERIOR
city.

this study in white and perhaps
head-pie- ce to suit your fancy. It not, thefind a

cost of trimming one uon't be

Lon

We are
SlhowSmig

This week
a great variety of elegant
goods in

Spring Serges,

decks aaol PlaMs,

You will find the prices like
the goods right.'

W. J. OAVDS,
213 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Tie Hew

iectaic
Clock,

NO WIN'DING. NO WKIOIITS.
NO SPRINGS. NO IlEPAIKS.

NO TltOUUM-- ; OK ANY KIND.

And PERFECT time at small cost.

Send postal card and our agent
will call with samples.

MttCEMAU k MTOLl
SOLE AGENTS,

130 Wyoming Avenue.

book
biedlieg

NEAT. DUHAIILE I506lC BINDING
IS WHAT YOU RECEIVE IF YOU
LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH THU
TRIBUNE BINDERY.

Tabulc- breath

THE CITY.

richest and the Becom-Daint- v

confec
that set the fashion tor art and

modest

much.

fflf V Sons

f?s L"w m, meijS?gg'i&SSSl3g
SSS2i

The Deadly 5ewer Gas
from lnnky drain mny Rive tho doctor

case of typhoid fever work with un-
less you permit tho p'.umbfr get
IiIh work tho drain ilrst.

Do not hosltiito about having tho plumb-ln- R

your houso examined by expert
you think there tho defect.
thorough overhauling now will save

many later.
The ,smoko te:t will convince you

wnetner mere sewer gas not.

GTOSTM El FORSYTE,
7 PENS AVENUK.

and ask to seety
our

WedgewDocI Blue,
110

Oriental Rose,

MMAS LINEN,
to

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed in stationery.

110e All Sizes in Stock

3 We have the usual
complete line of

Ice S

ReyeoldsBros
STATIOXEKS au-- l ENGRAVERS.

Hotel Jermyn Building.

inmnniiMii"

net swett give one mm."

lrn 1

''.'If u

JHavinfj occasion, Wday, dictate stenographer in the hu'lness office

of one of the creat Philadelphia newspapers, remarked that his duties muit he
tiresome and difficult from lieing obliged write down notes of what many
ent persons said and, therefore, compelled to accustom himself all torts of articula-

tion. "Yes," his reply, "very fewtcoplc rcnlizi; the exacting labor tuch
position entails. clear head absolutely micssary arid the least illness often
seriously affects the cerrcct performance of my work. Tor instance, one time
suffered from stomach trouble brought on. suppose, by eating cold lurches huftily.

necearv with me, and finally felt that the trouble wouM break- me up. Von

know disordered stomach invariably the root of any head trouble and of all
things ftenogupher's herd must be clear. finally found effcrlie remedy in
Kll'ANS TAHULUS which sawadvertised in our paper. Tliev arc magical in their
effects, and, by the way, did you ever see anything of the soit put up in such superb
shape? have found that they seem rectify nearly every ill, for Feveral of my friends
have taken my prescription of Tabulc not' ami then with results for which they hn.v
heartily thanked me. The dull, heavy headaches sometime? had are nil gone now.

If take dictation from .nnn who annoys me and makes me nervous always take
at the time, and if n
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FINLEY
We invite inspection of

our elegant new line of

Bimtties,

Mfd mi IFaicy Swiss,

Swiss teaaiiies,

Orpines,
Wash Chiffons. Etc,

All of which we are show-
ing in an unlimited as-

sortment of the newest
patterns and designs;

New line of

Black Satin, China Silk,

Wasl Silk mi Lawm

TU S i4--
lJlilll IL

waasts
Choice .line of new

Belt
Buckles

and

Collarette
Clasps

In sterling silver and
jeweled, in the most ar-
tistic designs.

MM aiol Steel Belts,

Black Satin Sash Belts

Shirt Waist Sets, in
sterling silver, Roman and
gold enamel, pearl, etc.,
an unusally large and at-
tractive assortment.
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ORANGE AND RAZOR
Lawn Mowers are easy running,
well built machines. We have a
full line. Prices from $2.25 to $14.

FOOTE h SIEAK CO.,

iiq Washington Avenue.

The HiEot &

Coeeell Co

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawanna Araiie

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oenerul Agent for tru Wyonua:
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